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THE GOLD LEAF Sharper an a Serpent's Tooth. Industrial Education at A. &. M.

College. MPsThe Latest Style
Combination Featherweight Eyeglass and

. . . Spectacle Combined

like the old times only they had blank
cartridges and no deadly bullets.

Soon the gun began to sink in the
"West and night came on and the Expor.
sitioa grounds became transformed into
a thing of such beauty, that those who
witnessed it will never forget. Every
building seemed fringed with fire, every
steeple and every tower was lit np with
dazzling splendor. Then came the pyro-
technic display. Such fireworks! The
very air was filled with light and beauty.
Night seemed to be transformed into
day as the 'searchlights from the towers
were turned on the 6cene, and as we
gazed entranced all our patriotism was
aroused, and we were proud that we
were North Carolinians and Americans.
The Exposition is a great show and our
people should see it. It is au educator
of which I will write more later on.

Yours truly,
MA MELON.

T CAN furnish them
Awith all kinds of
prescription lenses.
In fact, everything
in the Optical Line." '

TT7EELS only half as
-- heavy on either

the nose or ears as
same weight in other
styles, and is espec-

ially recommended
for people with ten-

der skin. :- -: :- -: :- -:

The Glorious Fourth.
IS

How the Day was Celebrated at the

Jamestown Exposition A Hen-

derson Man Stationed There
Writes About Varions Things.

Communicated "

Prior to the unpleasantness toat oc-

curred between the States from '61 to
'65 this National holiday was enthusi-
astically observed all over the country,
especially in the court-town- s of our
State. The writer remembers well how
the boys looked forward to the time. Id
fact it seemed the longest time from
Xmas to the 4th of July. At that time
we were given the largest measure of
liberty to paint the town red with fire-

crackers, sky-rokets- 7 etc.
Nor did the fun all fall to the boys,

for the grown folks as well went into
the celebration with patriotic pride and
enthusiasm. The day was generally
opened by the boys with their s,

each boy striving to get up sooner
than ths other and make the most fuss.
Later the street parade by the military
companies and the fire companies, and
at noon a great oration by some of the
distinguished orators of the time.

Tb nftprnnnn wna crpnurallv anpnt. in

E E. HIGHT, Scientific Optician,
Location: Opposite Dorsey's Store. Lock Box 383- -

HENDERSON. N. C.

r
LITTLETON, North Carolina.

A High Grade Preparatory School With Industrial Equipment.
Boys aad young men prepared for college in the most thorough monner.

Coorse embraces Latin, Greek, Mathematics, History, English, Science, Bible.
$121 pays tuition, board, room rent, light, heat and library fee for the schol-
astic year. An opportunity will be given a number of young men to work
their way through school.

Faff Term begins August 28th, 19Q7.
If you are interested write

J. B. MKEN, Principal, Littleton, N. C.

(jet a free (sample of Dr. Shoop's "Health
t'offee" at our store. If real coffee disturbs
your Stomach, your Heart or Kidneys, then
try this clever coffee imitation. Dr. Shoop
has closely matched Old Java and Mocha
Coffee in flavor and taste, yet it has not a
single grain of real Coffee in it. Dr. Shoop'8
Health Coffee Imitation is made from pure
toasted grains or" cereals, with Malt, Nuts,
etc. Made in a minnte. No tedious wait.
You will surely like it. Sold by R. B.Powell.

It is gratifying to learn that the
Virginia newspapers are almost
unanimously denouncing the Loving
trial, and that the judge who pre-
sided at the trial is not spared in
the criticism. If the newspapers do
their duty in the cause of right and
justice such travesties on justice as
the Loving trial will be few. States-vill- e

Landmark.

Sweetheart toilet soap can be fonnd
at H. THOMASON'S.

or

"The world is demanding men who
can do. as well as think," says Presi-

dent Winston. 'The best equipment
for a young man today is technical
skill, knowledge, and power. A cen-

tury ago education was for the few,
and was designed to equip them for
the learned professions; today educa-
tion is for the many, and is intended
to fit them for life's practical work'

The advertisement of the North
Carolina College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts appears in another
column. This college has courses of
instruction in Agnculture, 104 stu-
dents; Civil Engineering, 101 stu-dent- s;

Electrical Engineering 71 stu-

dents; Cotton Maufacturing, Chemis-
try, and Dyeing, 52 students. Be-hid- es

the regular four-yea- r courses in
Machine Work, Drawing and Design-
ing, Carding and Spinning, Weaving,
Cloth "Analysis, Agriculture, and
Dair3'ing.

Next session begins September 4,
1907. For catalogue, etc., address
President Winston, West Raleigh,
N. C.

Stimulation Without Irritation
That is the watchword. That is what

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does. Cleanses
and stimulates the bowels. For sale at Par-

ker's Two Drug Stores.

Tobacco Association Elects Officers.
Norfolk, Va., July Gth. The To-

bacco Association of the United
States meeting in seventh annual
session at the Jamestown Exposi-
tion, adjourned today, following the
election of officers for the craning
year as follows:

President T. M. Carrington, Rich-
mond.

First Vice-Preside- nt W. L. Petty,
Rocky Mount, N. C.

Second Vice-Preside- nt T. E. Rob-
erts, Chase City, Va.
. Third Vice-Preside- nt Dr. W. A.
Bradford, Cincinnati, O.

Board of Directors C. D. Larus.
Richmond; J. L. Wingo, Richmond;
Gen. Stith Boiling, Petersburg, Va.;
John B. Boatwright, Mullens, S. C;
A. B. Carrington, Danville; (i. T.
Patton, Darlington, S. C; R. P. Wat-
son, Wilson, N. C; John Coleman,
Winston, N. C; W. D. Collins, Louis-
ville, Ky.; J. A. Clark, Bedford City,
Va.; C. A. Lewis, Henderson, N. C.;
J. F. Meadows, Oxford. N. C, and T.
S. Williams, Danville, Va.

The selection of the next place of
meeting was left with the direcfors.

The feature of today's session was
an address by Col. Berkley Carring-
ton, of Danville, in which he told of
his recent trip abroad, declaring the
Association to be considered in Eu-
rope as the official representative of
the independent growers and manu-
facturers of tobacco leaf in the world.

O. B. Burhans Testifies After Four
Year..

G. B. Burhans, of Carlisle Center, N, Y.,
writes: "About four years ago I wrote you
stating that I had been entirely cured of a
severe kidney trouble by taking less than
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure. It en-

tirely stopped the brick dust sediment, and
pain and symptoms of kidney disease dis-

appeared. I am glad to say that I have
never bad a return of any of thosesymptoms
during the four years that have elapsed and
I am evidently cured to stay cured, and
heartily recommend Foley's Kidney Cure to
any one suffering form kidney or bladder
rouble. For sale at Parker's Two Drug

Stores.

30 Years
When ql man wanted Quality he went to

WATSON

20 Yaart Expmrimmc.

-

o o

Good Merchandise is the Best and people who buy here know that we sell the
best. - We have been in business long enough to know how to buy the kind our cus
tomers want, and the price is no higher than you frequently have to pay elsewhere
for the "other "kind." m

A Splendid Stock to Select From,
Every Department FullThree Floors

CrowdedThe Articles You Want at
the Prices You Want to Pay.

LITTLE
LIVER

PILLS
Special

. Prescription
For

CONSTIPATION
TORPID LIVER. INDIGESTIO- N- v

Curative. By mail or at dealers 25 ctv!
L. RICHARDSON. Mfg. Chem.-- t

GREENSBORO. N. C.

Life

Firer

Health

Fidelity
Accident

Casualty

Insurance Department I
Citizens Bank. I

RICHARD C. GARY. -- Maiu..r I

PAHAGEA MINERAL WATER

CURES
INDIOEST10N, DYSPEPSIA, liw.

For sale by

Kerner-McNa-lr Drug: Company.
AND

Thomas Brothers,
HENDERSON, - N

Trinity Park School,
A Fret-clas- s Preparatory School.
tificates of Graduation Anvpti',1 f.,r
Entrance to Leadinjr Sontli-ri- i ol
leges.

Bett Equipped Preparatory Schoul
in the Sout,n. faculty of Ten Of- -

ficort and Teacher: Comaut of
Seventy-fiv- e Acre.

Library containing Thirty ThouMtu.i
Volumes. Well Equipped ;.vimi.i
sium. High standards and Mu'l.-i-

Methods of Instruction
Frequent Lectures by Prominent 1
Lecturers. Expenses Exceedingly
Moderate. Seven Years of I'he- -

nomenal Success. : : :

For Catalogue and other inform.it ion
addreHH

H. M. NORTH, Headmaster,
DURHAM, N I'. :

e

UNIVERSITY
NORTH CAROLINA.

1789-190- 7.
Head of State's Educational Sysien..

DEPARTMENTS:

College, Engineering,
Graduate, Law,

Medicine, Pharmacy.
Library contains 45,000 volume. Nm
water works, electric lignts, central
lieatinjr system. New donnitori.H.
gymnasium, Y. M. ('. A. building

'732 Students. 74 In Faculty.
Fall Term Begins Sept. o, io-7- .

ADDRESS

PRANCIS P. VENABLE,
Chapel Hill, N. C. Pn-nid.-i- .t

TRINITY COLLEGE.

FOUR DEPARTMENTS
Collegiate, Graduate, Engineering, Law- -

Large-librar- fucilitieH. Well equipi 'i
laboratories in all depart merit f

science. Gymnaoitim furmehed w i t d

best apparatus. Expense very i

ate. Aid for worthy RtndontH.

Young Men wishing to St uJy
Law should investigate the
superior advantages offered
by the Department of Law in
Trinity College. :- -: :- -: ::

For catalogue, etc., uddr

D. W. NEWSOM.
Durham. N. C. Registrar.

Administrator's Notice
HAVING QUA LIFIED AS A DM I N I Si P. A

the etttate of OiarleM It
thorn, deceased, this ia to give noti--person- s

having claims against the et i' .. of

the said deceased, to present them to Hit

administrator on or before t h- - '. 'Ttl'
day of Jane, lt0i,or this notice il r
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All "
indebted to the estate will ifeae in 'i-
mmediate settlement.

J. If. CAVVTHOi:
Administrator of C. R.Cawtborn.

N. C, Jane 25, 1V07.

Prescriptions
Are to the DrugKmt what

orders are to th-Co- ud

actor the must be fal-

lowed or things go wron-"W-

fill so many Doctor's I'r'
scriptions because they knw
we obey orders. We fill every
prescription as ordered or h'
at all.

Bring or send yonr pnm-rij-tion-

herethey will l prop- -

ly filled and promptly drlivnl

Full fine of
Drugs and Patent

Soaps, Perfumeries, re-

tracts, Cigars, Tli"
co, etc,

Stutesville Landmark

The editor of the Charlotte Observ-
er can, when he chooses, say things
that cut sharper than a two-edge- d

sword, a capacity that is to be en- -

vied by newspaper writers. Dr. L.
Broughton, of Atlanta, is a sensa-- i

tional preacher, and like all preach- -

ers of his kind he handles tacts very
carelesslr. In a sermon in hpartan- -

b)jrf, retenty lje BaKj tjiat any man
who urnoked cigarettes for ten years

uUl "He ami steal. l ins was an
f ranm cfn fa.-nai-i f sif OfU raa M ml

ie Observer pointed out that, bad
. . . 1. 11 . .itttie cigarette unuouoteuiy is, nom-- '

is to be gained by making a
ttAa nrrniiiut ir nnl hntrnmprl On

cts. The paper might also have
11 . . . 1 1 : 1 : 4-- t : ...

mi mat a preacner uiscreuue imu-I- f

and injures the cause of religion
mnkinf extravacant statements.

Tt ri
rniKrht.nn f;ime hack, an was ex

pected, with moreextravagant state
ments still. He charged that the
Observer ieople are in favor of liquor

id cigarettes anu mat. me isuxervvr
a creature or the tobacco trust,

c. The Observer made reply and
lis is what it said:
"The Observer is not all that it

ought to be and the people who make
have not attained perfection, but

lere is not a liar in the bunch."
Couldn't have said more in a col- -

1111 and a half.

Thousands lire Hick every year with gome

nil of Bowel t'omjilaint. Thounamfs are
ir l tiy taking Dr. .Seth Arnold's Bawam.
Warranted to give satisfaction by Thomas

ilbcrs.

, - r t.i.. .
North Carolina Lxnibit at James- -

Atown.
Tin Vortli Cnpnliiisi eTliihit in thf

States' Exhibit Palace at fie James
town Lxposition is second to none

me nunuing. jc is compact ana
v li ;i list ! 10 find t linrAii frlil v oTrd.iirok.tk--a m S ill v J M 1 V 1 i'i'
lie resources of the State, natural
ml manufactured.
On nceonnt. of its size ninl iinusnnl

ppea ranee the decorated building in
he central exhibit catches your
itteidiun nlrnnt. immedint.pl v On

the sides and roof of this little house J
are shown in quaint designs and dis-
plays nearly every principal agricul-
tural product of North Carolina.
The roof is made of corn shucks; the
sides of wheat, tobacco, grasses,
corn stalks, cotton and clipped
grain.

Tin.: trihufps m Col Hiela nt Ox
ford the other day by the orator of
me day and otners, were greeted oy
hearty applause from the multitude.
We have no more useful or beloved
citizen than Col. Hicks, and useful
is his life has heen. he never has

given the State nobler service than
is giving tier at tins moment.

Thomasville Charity and Children.
4

Virginia Newspapers Denounce the
Loving Trial.

.hcoi iatcd Frews Dispatcb.

The press of Virginia,alinost with-
out, evepnt-101- ennrlatnrtfi tlio siefton

the Halifax county jury for find-
ing in favor of Judge William G.Lov-
ing, of Nelson County, who killed

heodore hstes for a real or fancied
wron" to his vnimc daiio-hrer- . Klizii.- - r - '
rx't h, while the girl was out riding
wit 11 testes.

Th nrinpi tif t.lia Pnrnmnnn'onlMi
are also bitter in their excoriation of
Judge William . Imrksdale, who
presided at the trial, for his decision
ruling out the testimony offered by
me ivstes tamiiy tending to show that
HO assault, had hppn pmmiiir.fpd mid
attacking to some extent the charac
ter ot Miss Loving.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tlie reader of tbis iiaiier will he pleased to

learu that there is at least one dreaded die- -

fiise that science lias been able to cure in all
stages, am tuat s ('utarrb. Hall's Ca

tarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
lieiriga constitutional diseases, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destrovinir the foundation

f the disease, and givinjr the patient
strength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work. The
propiietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Hollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. .1. CHENEY & CO .Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists, 7.V.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

Everybody's Magazine for July.
Xo more vitally interesting article has

anneared in a lorn'- - time thnn "Rmin
and JJody," in the July E very body's.
ine auiiior, nr. niiiiam ilanna Thom-
son, u recognized authority, presents
what to most of us will le an entirely
new conception of the brain, facts of the
greatest practical importance in mental
training, and he puts it in a simple, easi-
ly comprehended form unusual ina scien-
tific writer. It is a uotablecontribution.

Fiction occupies a suitably prominent
place in the July number with 6uch
writers as Mary U. S. Andrews. Stewart
Kdward White, 0. Henry, and Lloyd
Osbourne. but the editor find
sides for a number of interesting articles.
Oue of the most entertaininir of then in

.the "AriBtocrni-- of tho I'irrna "
Hartley Davis, an historical account of
certain famous circus families. It is illus-
trated with a number of unusual circus
photographs.

The Jamestown Imposition prompt
Kugene Wood to do a little muck-rakin- g

iu the past. In "Three Hundred Years
Ago" he attacks the fame of the first
Virginia settlers, aud finds that Capt.
John Smith alone was deserving of the
honor of the present celebration.

The second of Will Payne's series, "The
Cheat of Overcapitalization,' is especially
timely iu its account of the enormous in-
flation of railroad securities. Charles E.
liussell in "The Suez Canal" finds some
lessons for our own canal project, and
Arnold White writes interestingly about
the Kngiish House of Ixirds.

SHOUT THE TIDINGS.

Dyspepsia Can Be Banished Quickly
By Using Dr. Richards Dyspepsia
Tablets.
Immediate relief will often Bare a life, or

make of a dangerous illness a natter of a
lew nays ot care. Dr. Richards Dyspepsia
Tablets give this relief to all who suffer
from gastric stomach trouble and to those
who are depressed and incapable of contin-
ued work, who bloat after eating and who
lose weight, owing to impaired digestion.
There is nothing that will give such im-
mediate and lasting benefit a these tablets.
Do not hesitate. Begin with them at once.

Sold in Henderson at Kerner-McSuir'- s

drug store. Price 50 cents a bottle.
Dr. Richards Laxocomfits, the ideal laxa-

tive, 25 cents a bottle. Purely vegetable-natu- re's

own remedy.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

-- BY ;

THAD R. MANNING.
;

I il.
THURSDAY. .H'LY 11, 1007

nrADFTTFAN1I-UIjA1E- .I Lrr.
riicn'isnolawontlif statute books

if Ninth Carolina that is in re i

up.-Jil-
y violated perhaps than the law t

.iiramst sHlni'c cigareuert 10 niniuin. as
f one sf.rii.--i to regard tin's law in

.alr.4 oj.hiIv violate it and offi-

cers

ti
fa

of the law do not seem to try to sa
enforce it. Better that there was no se
such law at all, nine- - a dead-lette- r by
law lias a tendency to bring all law

into disrepute if not contempt.
The law again.st selling cigarettes

to minors ourlit to be strictly en an
forced. The cigarette evil today is a is

rre.ater curse to t he ri.singgeneration
than the liquor traffic and time
will come when it will be so regarded
.Hid something done to nave the
hoys from the debauching and de-

generating practice o? cigarette
ui

smoking. Mere is the law and par-

ents and others ought to do some-

thing to see that it is not openly
and flagrantly disregarded as it is:

It nIimII fx- - unlawful for anv ter--
Hi

hoii, firm or corporation, to sell, give
awav or otherwise dispose of, direct- -

ly or indirectly, cigaret tes, or cut to- -

t.i..fiI in !inv furm or wh.'lue vviiieli

may he used or intended to l used
a substitute for cigarettes, to any

minor under the age of seventeen
years, and any one violating the
provisions of t his act, or any person a
or persons aiding, assisting or abet-
ting

1

the violations thereof shall be tl
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction shall he punished by fine
or imprisonment in the discretion of a
t he court.

Anv person who shall or. may aid
or assist any such minor child

he possession of cigarettes
or lohacco in any form used as a
substitute thereof, by whatsoever
name it may be called, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and upon convic-
tion shall he fined or imprisoned in
t he discretion of the court.

10 very person retailing cigarettes
shall pay a license tax of $..0 per
annum.

Ki:m:!ciuni; to the election of II. H.
Varner to the presidency of the Na-- t
ional Editor ial Associt ion.fiovernor

( lleim f Nor t h Carolina said it was
due 1.(1 the moral and active support
from the people of Mr. Varner's own ne
State. Philadelphia American 1'ress

A man's own people ought to be
the best judges of his character and
worth and if (iov. 'Henn is correct
then Mr. Varner's ele.t ion is all the
more creditable to him.

'I'll k girl or woman who goes driv-
ing with a man and shares his bottle of

f whiskey with him is traveling a
dangerous road she invites that
danger wherein "her feet go down to 1

death, her steps take hold on hell."
Fudge Loving is once more a free
man so far as the law is concerned;
but young Rstes is in his grave, his
slayer is a wreck and his daughter is
ruined by her own confession, wheth-
er Kstes' act be true or false. She
charges her disgrace to a bottle of
whiskey. Many a tragedy has come
out of a bottle of whiskey. The bot-
tle seems to have been too much
loved in the Loving family. Heids-vill- e

Hi-vie-

1 an address before the Maryland
liar Association, Mr. John S. Wise,
a leading New York Republican, said itsthat the present Secretary of State
had declared that negro suffrage is a
failure and that the Roosevelt ad-
ministration is proceeding on that
theory. The Haltimore Sun says he
added '"it is a humiliating confession
to the Republican party." The Snn
correspondent makes this comment:
"This coming from the man who en-
deavored to preserve to the negroes
the right to vote in Virginia by at-
tacking the Constitution of 'that
State, was received by the audience,
most of whom were Democrats, with
great ent husiasin." Charlotte Ob- -

Dr. C. Alphonso Smith."

ihiiinton
lr. AlplituiHii ('. Smith has good reason

to feel greatly tinted nt the universal ex-lr''u- m

of gratification in the papers of
the State at the news that he had de-
clined to accept the proffered position of
a professorship in the I'nivereity of Cin-
cinnati. Almost every exchange thatha come to this ottice "both dailies from
the cities and weeklies from the country
towns, have expressed pleasure at the
news that Professor Smith had decided
to decline the proposition to move from
the State and had made up his mind to
remain with the North Carolina educa-
tors The AesNenger extends to Dr.
Smith thanks in behalf of the State and
c mgratulations on his decision. Ve I

wish North Carolina had more men like
Itilll I

Enough to Give Pause.

l"nder the law as held in the Thaw
and Loving cases, a man mav shoot
you down, put his wife, sister or
uaugnter on the staud, cover your
good name with everlastingdisgrace,
and walk out of the court house a
free man. The frequency of sueh
murders as this, the large hold the
"unwritten law" has taken upon the
minds of men and even courts, and
the common result of such trials
nearly always acquittal is enough
to give one nause. and tn immJT
upon the minds of all good, law
aummg men mat it is their duty toput a StOP to it all. No mnn'a fe
is Kiie wnen sueh conditions prevail

leanui to contemplate audshould receive the
C

lion 01 every man who desires peace
and safetv and the reiVn of inn. It J
seems to us that there never was a
time in the history of this country
when lawlessness was so rampant,and it is because criminals are notpunished because law is not en-
forced.

The verdict in the 1 ..ovine iiuone of the most dangerous ever re-
turned by a jury. It is a disgraceto . lrginia and a menace to human
life. With it as a precedent, theHood gates of murder are wide open
and the immunity of murderers se- -
:ureu.

' yachting on the river or speeding fine
turnouts on the level drives. At night
thousands assembled on .the wharves
and on the long bridge that spans the
beautiful Pamlieo at Washington, N. C.
to witness the fireworks which were
usually sent up from some huge fiat-bo- at

anchored iu midstream for that purpose,
while during the day Old Glory had been
flying from the masthead of every 6hip
and steamer in the harbor and from
every house in the town.

But the cruel war came and then in
its wake the dark period of reconstruc-
tion that cooled the ardor of our people
eo that the day fell into disuse as a
National holiday.

But the day was celebrated a the Ex-
position grounds with increased interest
and glory. As coming events cast their
shadows before, so on the evening be-

fore the small boy with his Roman
candles, pin wheels and fire-cracke- rs in
Portsmouth and Norfolk was strongly
iu evidence.

But the glory of the day was at the
Exposition proper. Ae soon as the gates
were opened and all during the day the
steamers and electric lines were taxed to
their capacity to bring the thousands of
people who were out for a day ol sight-
seeing and pleasure. As the day ad-

vanced the streets and boulevards were
filled with people while the beautiful
parade ground was occupied with the
military and naval parades, tramping
to sound of music froai some of the
finest bands in the country, even our
neighbor republic Mexico forgetting
Buena Vista, and Chepultepec sent the
noted Mexican Band from the capital to
enliven the scene.

As the hour of noon approached, a
governor's salute of seventeen guns an-
nounced the arrival at the grand stand
of the Governor of New York... Platoon
after platoon, stepping to the sound of
martial music, while over all and from
all the main buildings waved our beauti-
ful flag, and not ours only but the flags
of many nations also. After the speak-
ing the Governor, with his suite, repaired
to the elegant New York State building,
where he was royally entertained at a
banquet, washing all d own with water
from North Carolina's celebrated Buck-hor- n

Lithia Spring, whose company
headquarters is in our own town of
Henderson.

As the day began to wane a sham bat-
tle took place on the Lee parade ground
between the Seventh West Virginia and
First Kentucky regiments of National
Guards. As the skirmishers were de-
ployed in front of the regiments to en-

gage it reminded me of other days which
was no sham but actual stuff. Pretty
soon the advancing Virginians who
came steadily on were met by the Ken-tuckian- s.

The firing was deafening and
rapid, the parade ground being soon
filled with a dense smoke, and it looked

In Hedicine
Quality is of First

Importance.

HENDERSON, N. C.

6.15

5.15
Tickets. 3.10

2.85

ami rnni.inno nnt.ii oinoo nf amna i nnwuw. ...V'TV. V. LAUOIUVUyour nearest Seaboard Agent.or represent- -

literature address

C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A..
Raleigh, N. C.

SAKflUJIEIL WATTISIIHSo
WE CALL SPFCIAL ATTENTION TO OUR

Prescription Department.
Guaranteeing to compound Fresh
and Pure Drugs and Chemicals
strictly in accord with the

Physician's Prescription, Sif
REMEMBER OUR MOTTO: ;

THE KERNER-MCNAIR- . COMPANY,
PHONE 112. PH ARflACISTS, FOB DYSPEPSIA

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EATlllFor fliebcha-We- ak Kidney? Irj DeWltt's Wdiwjt Bladdtr PUlt-S- vt and Saft
rilFARED ONLY AT TH LABORATORY OF

E. C. DeWITT c COMP4NY, CHICAGO, ILL.
at Parker's Two (2) Drug Stores.SE ABOARD

AIR LINE RAILWAY

The Exposition Line to Norfolk

For Sale

C DON'T '
T1H11IBJKTHK JAHESTOWN EXPOSITION,

Hampton Roads, : : Norfolk, Va.
APRIL 26TH TO NOVEMBER 30TH, 1907.

c

c
c

SPECIAL RATES FROM HENDERSON
Because we have had a special price sale on

certain lines of goods that we are notRound Trip Season Tickets,
Round Trip 60-da- y Tickets,
Round Trip 10-da- y Tickets,
Hound Trip Coach Excursion
Military in Uniform

P Offering Big Bargains on All Lines of Goods All the Time.Coach excursion rate sold day prior to opening date and on each Tuesday
limited seven days and endorsed "Not Good iu Sleeping, Pullman and Tarlor

vivid. uiuci iicteio itu ou saie Anni i irn- gt or rates from other points, apply to
atives named below.

c.
r

- -

.

o o
Unexcelled Passenger Service

VIA

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
Watch for Announcement of Low Excursion Rates and Schedules

rh Every day is a Bargain Bay at Our Store.

C We invite you to compare our Goods and
". -r Prices and be your own Judge as to values and the

ft Sswirvg of Money When You Buy Here.

For information and

JAS. T. ELMORE. Agent.
Henderson. N. C.

Littleton ' Female College.
.

Splendid location. Health resort Hot water heat. ' Electric lights and othermodern improvements. 240 boarding pupils last year. High standard of scholarship, culture and social life. Conservatory advantages in Music. Advanced courses
in Art and Elocution. Business College, Bible, and Normal courses.

Health record not surpassed. Close personal attention to the health and social
U' UniIorm worn on a11 Poblic occasions.

CH ARGEVEILrjW
26th Annual .Session will begin on September 18th, 1907. For catalogue.address

-- REV. J. M. RHODES, President
Littleton, N. C 7. HDfNRSEV.
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